ALLELUIA THROUGH IT ALL
THE GREATEST LOVE
By: Margo B. Smith
VERSE 1
Thereʼs a truth welded into my
heart
I desire to profess
Lord, Iʼm in awe of Your sacrifice
The love for me You express
CHORUS
You are my God
You are my Savior
You are my joy, my hope
You are the greatest love Iʼve ever
known
(Greatest Love Iʼve known)
Jesus, You bring me life and
mercy
I bow before Your throne
You are the greatest love I have
ever known
VERSE 2
How can I thank You enough
For Your suffering?
Through Your dying and rising
You showed Your love for
humanity
CHORUS
BRIDGE
Perfect love nailed to the cross
Perfect love to save the lost
CHORUS
END
You are the greatest love (My God
and Savior)
You are the greatest love (My joy
and hope)
You are the greatest love Iʼve ever
known

ONLY YOU
By: Margo B. Smith
VERSE 1
There was a time I was searching
for someone
Because I was lonely
Finally I found a cure for my heart
In the One who has known me
CHORUS
Only You can satisfy
This lonely heart of mine
Only You can make me whole
Only You, Lord, can heal my soul
VERSE 2
In Your presence there is peace;
there is healing
And I have finally discovered
No one else can fulfill my deepest
longing
Only You, Lord, no other

CHORUS
BRIDGE
Iʼm so thankful for Your love
You are always there for me
When I spend my time with You,
Lord
I am never lonely
CHORUS
END
Only You, Only You, Only You

BLESSED BE THE LORD
By: Margo B. Smith
VERSE 1
He sculpted the mountains
He painted the sky
He filled up the oceans deep and
wide
He is the creator
Bestower of life
The maker of all our days and
nights
Our loving provider, so generous
Love poured out unmeasured and
showered on us
CHORUS
Blessed be the Lord
My soul proclaims (Blessed be the
Lord)
Blessed be the Lord from age to
age
My soul proclaims
VERSE 2
How great is His goodness
How wondrous His love
He showers His blessings upon us
Our rock and our refuge
Heʼs our redeemer
Our Savior, Heʼs our deliverer
Our loving provider, so generous
Love poured out unmeasured and
showered on us
CHORUS
BRIDGE
His gifts are plentiful
We lift up praise
His grace is bountiful
We offer thanks
CHORUS
END
My soul proclaims, my soul
proclaims

EVERY KNEE WILL BOW
By: Margo B. Smith
(Romans 14:11)
VERSE 1
When the time comes for my last
breath
And Iʼm in the moment right after
death
What will I do when I finally see
Jesus, who died for you and me?
CHORUS
In the presence of the Lord our
God
Every knee will bow
In the presence of the One who is
love
Every knee will bow
VERSE 2
Sometimes I ponder and think of
the time
When Iʼll look in the eyes of the
One whoʼs divine
To God be all glory and honor and
praise
Redeemer of sinners, the One
who saves
CHORUS
BRIDGE
What will it be like to see God face
to face?
Total love, brilliant light,
permeating the place
What will it be like to hear God
speak my name?
I will be totally amazed
CHORUS (repeat)

WELCOME HOLY SPIRIT
By: Margo B. Smith
CHORUS
Come, Holy Spirit (Come, Holy
Spirit)
We welcome You (We welcome
You)
Come, Holy Spirit (Come, Holy
Spirit
We do need You (We do need
You)
Fill us with love (Fill us with love)
Fill us with light (Fill us with light)
We welcome You
Into our lives
VERSE 1
We open our hearts toYou
And there is joy
We open our lives toYou
And there is peace
We open our minds toYou

You teach us truth
Come, Holy Spirit
We love You
CHORUS
VERSE 2
Helper and consoler
In You we confide
Our loving advocate
Our faithful guide
Like a child filled with trust
We turn to You
Come, Holy Spirit
We love You
BRIDGE
Inflame our hearts withYour love
Come and dwell in us
CHORUS

PRAISE THE LORD
By: Margo B. Smith
VERSE 1
Whether we are happy or feeling
distressed
We can praise the Lord
Experience the worst then
experience the best
We can praise the Lord
Whether we have failures or
success
We can praise the Lord
CHORUS
Praise the Lord
Praise the Lord
God is faithful and will be always
Praise the Lord
VERSE 2
When we are sick or when we are
well
We can praise the Lord
Living in a mansion or a one room
cell
We can praise the Lord
Exciting adventures or nothing to
tell
We can praise the Lord
CHORUS
BRIDGE
The Lord is all-loving
He is all-knowing
Full of compassion, merciful and
just
God is almighty
In Him we can trust
CHORUS (repeat)
END
God is faithful and will be always
Praise the Lord

ENFOLD ME IN YOUR
TENDERNESS
By: Margo B. Smith
VERSE 1
Though Iʼve been struggling
And sadness has been felt
Youʼve brought me comfort
Youʼve been my help
CHORUS
Hereʼs my heart for You to mend
Enfold me in Your tenderness
In your arms I find rest
Enfold me in Your tenderness
VERSE 2
You are the Good Shepherd
Filled with compassion
You give abundantly
You watch over me
CHORUS
BRIDGE
Healer
Hear my cry
Healer
Dry my eyes
CHORUS
END
Enfold me in Your tenderness
Enfold me in Your tenderness

WHY SHOULD I BE
AFRAID?

BRIDGE
When I start to worrying and I feel
like itʼs doomsday
I remember Your loving words,
“Do not be afraid”
CHORUS
END
So why should I be afraid?

LIVING ON
By: Margo B. Smith
VERSE 1
Checking old messages I miss
your voice
Conversing with you was so sweet
To be apart was never my choice
What Iʼd give to hear your heart
beat
CHORUS
As I keep living on
My love for you will not cease
As I keep living on
May your soul rest in peace
VERSE 2
Tears in my dinner I cry at strange
times
My heart feels like itʼs been
crushed
Pictures of you help good
memories rewind
But theyʼre no substitute for your
touch

By: Margo B. Smith

CHORUS

VERSE 1
It is so easy to fear the things that
are unknown
Because we donʼt know what weʼll
have to face
My imagination tends to carry me
away
To a strange and troublesome
place

BRIDGE
Kissing your picture wonʼt bring
you back
But sometimes it helps me to cope
One day my sorrow will be in the
past
Iʼm embracing our heavenly hope

CHORUS
Why should I be afraid?
For You are almighty and You love
me
Please help, I pray and You lavish
me with aid
So why should I be afraid?

END
May your soul rest in peace

VERSE 2
Sometimes the things we fear
never materialize
And even when they do we come
to realize
That in those moments You give
us the courage that we need
You pull us through as You
intercede
CHORUS

CHORUS (repeat)

MOST HOLY TRINITY
By: Margo B. Smith
VERSE 1
Heavenly Father, we worship You
Weʼre lifting up our hands, lifting
up our hearts
Because we love You
Jesus, we follow You (We follow
You)
Weʼre lifting up our voices, lifting
up our hearts
Because we love You
Holy Spirit we call on You

Weʼre lifting up our thoughts,
lifting up our hearts
Because we love You
CHORUS
Glory to You
Lord God Almighty (Almighty)
Glory to You
Most HolyTrinity
VERSE 2
Abba Father, we honor You
Weʼre lifting up our hands, lifting
up our hearts
Because we love You
Jesus (Jesus, Jesus) we believe
in You (We believe in You)
Weʼre lifting up our voices, lifting
up our hearts
Because we love You
Holy Spirit, we need You (We
need You)
Weʼre lifting up our thoughts,
lifting up our hearts
Because we love You
CHORUS
BRIDGE
In the name of the Father
And of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit
Hallelujah, hallelujah
CHORUS
END
Most HolyTrinity

ALLELUIA, ALLELUIA
By: Margo B. Smith
VERSE 1
We do believe that death is not
the end
There is no reason for goodbye
Jesus died and rose from the
dead
And by the power of God we will
rise
CHORUS
Alleluia, Alleluia
Let the Good News of our Savior
spread
Alleluia, Alleluia
Jesus Christ is risen from the
dead
VERSE 2
Our risen Lord has prepared a
place for us
He wants us to be with Him
He gave His life for us. We sing
His praise
With the Cherubim and the
Seraphim
CHORUS

BRIDGE
Jesus, the Son of God
Christ the Lord
Savior of the world
We weep no more
CHORUS (repeat)
END
Jesus Christ is risen from the
dead
Alleluia, He is risen from the dead

LORD, WE LOVE YOU
By: Margo B. Smith
VERSE 1
We love You, Lord
More than anyone
More than anything and
everything
More than the total sum
Of all we have known
Away or at home
There is nothing old or new
We could love more than You
CHORUS
Lord, we love You
(We bow to You)
Lord, we thank You
(We adore You)
Lord, we love You
(We worship You)
Lord, we thank You
VERSE 2
The grace You give
Is more than we deserve
Your portions overflow
They are superb
You are the truth (You are the
truth)
You are the light
There is no other
Who gives eternal life
CHORUS
BRIDGE
Creator of the universe
We worship You
We put You first
Glory, honor, praise to You
Our hearts are filled with gratitude
CHORUS
END
(We adore You) Lord, we love You
(We bow to You)
Lord, we thank You
(We adore You)
Lord, we love You
(We worship You)
Lord, we thank You
(We adore You)
Lord, we love You

